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ABSTRACT

millennium BC. Metais such as Cu , Fe, Ag, Au, Sn, Ph,
Hg, are linked hy the common feature of occurring in
lhe native state and/or production solely by
pyromctallurgy. Development of ore enrichment
processes allows the continued current use of
pyrometallurgical techniques. However the exhaustion
of the ahund ant deposits required thc need to use lowgrade oxide ores that were difficult to enrich. • This
situation led to thc development of hydrometallurgical
methods where recovery of metais from the ore is
carried out by aqueous solutions or, in a number of
cases, by other solvcnts within lhe temperature range of
20-250°C (Canterford , 19X5). This is a significantly
lower temperature than pyrometallurgy (600-2000°C)
which leads to a decrease of lhe rate of the chemical
reaction.

This papcr discusses the postt!On of the currcnt
state of rare and nonfcrrous metal raw materiais and the
role of solvometallurgical techniques in metallurgi<:al
development
as
well
as
the
advantages
of
solvometallurgy for t.reatment of ccrtain types of raw
material. ln this context solvometallurgy is defined as
processes using non-aqueous solvents as thc reaction
media.

JNTRODUCTION

The general hislory of mctallurgy is easy to trace
by considering thc "solution tree" (Canterford, 19~5),
which rellects possible routes for processing of complcx
ore concentratcs (Pb, Cu, Ni).

The inctustrial use of hydromctallurgy covers
approximately tive centuries compared to ahout sixty
ccnturies of pyromctallurgy.
Evolution in the production of copper provides a
of
typical
examplc
for
the
development
hydromctallurgy. Thc decrease in copper content of the
ores from 4 %, at the beginning of XX century, to
currently -0.6 0i1 as well as a change in the nature of ores
requires lhe use of hydrometallurgy to treat these lean
conccntratcs hy acid decomposition and separation of
lhe dissolved metais by liquid extraction. Such
tcchnology is also required for many other non-ferrous
metais. Nevertheless , even today thc potential for the
pyrometallurgical route is not exhausted.

Pyrometallurgy (rrom the Greek "pyr" - tire) is
historically lhe firsl technique for ú1e recovery of ú1c
first non-nativc metal used hy mankind: copper. Thus
this time or evolution or civilization was designated as
"chalcolile" (Greck chalkos- copper and litlws- stone)
or "aencolitc'' (Latin aeneus - coppcr). Copper stone
(coppcr nuggcts) was succcssfully utilized by ancicnt
peoplc. As lhe collcction of native coppcr did not readily
satisfied t.he human dcmand for mctalwarc, thc "Bronze
Age" followcd Lhe "Copper Age'' .
The roasling of sulfide copper ores usually
occurring in comhination with tin and lcad sulfides led
to formation of hronzes. Thesc alloys had signiticant
advantages over purc copper.

The historical succession of blooming and retinery
processes, the hlast furnace process for pig iron
production, puddling, open-hearth, converter processes,
are and RF furnaces, electroslag , plasma and elcctron
heam techniques along with advances in ore benefaction
allows pyromctallurgy to be dominant in ferrous
metallurgy. Currcntly, iron, pig iron and steel comprises
more that 95 % of ali smelted metais. Development of
ú1e direct reduction technique for iron contirms the

lnm was inlroduced in the samc way, from native
meta l to ore relining processes. The more complex
recovery of Lhis metal from lhe ore hy carhon rcduction
instead of simplc roasting, was thc reason that the "lron
Age" startcd later at the heginning of lhe lirst
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evolutionary progress of the technology. However, even
in case of iron, hydrometallurgy is gaining a signiticant
place where extremely pure metal can he ohtained hy
liquid-liquid extraction.
Started from XVII century the studies on discovery
of new elements led to a signiticant increase in the
catalogue of metais produced in XIX-XX centuries.
Some of these metais are extremely rare and widely
dispersed occurring as admixtures in minerais and ores
of more geochemically common elements. Application
of hydrometallurgical techniques hecamc inevitahle. The
need for rapid development in uranium technoiogy ied
to a vigorous impact in the improvement of the
technology and forced investigators to iook for new
ways to perfect the processes. Thus techniques of
suhterranean leaching, synthesis of adsorhents and
extractants received their impetus from the needs of the
uranium industry.
A comparative analysis of modem technology of
rare metais allows the conclusion that t1ow-sheets
involving hoth hydro- and pyro-metallurgy means are
both advancing in parallcl and often are combined. Thus
the hydrometallurgicai process of leaching frequently
follows the pyrometallurgical processes of sintering or
roasting. Similarly the production of crude metal by
pyrometallurgicai
reduction
is
combined
with
subsequent electrowinning. Such mixture of hydro- and
pyro-metallurgy is generally designated as extractive
metallurgy and the topic features in handbooks,
monographs and conferences (Hayes, 191\5; Extractive
Metallurgy
of
Nickel, 1985;
Wadsworth, 1983;
Warrcn,l984).

SOLVOMETALLURGY AS A
CONSTITUENT OF EXTRACTIVE
METALLURGY

Currently there are many processes descrihed for
the recovery of metais from natural and technogenic raw
material using non-aqueous media. The numher of such
processes is so great that from logical viewpoint it is not
worth classifying them as hydrometallurgical (Greek
"hydor" - water) (Canterford, 1985). ln a numher of
papers (Chekmarev ct al.,l998; 1999;2000;Chekmarev,
Chizhevskaya and Buchikhin,2000) we have suggest the
segregation of these processes into a separate hranch of
mctallurgy which could be called solvometallurgy
(Latin "solvo" - dissolve). The English word "solvent"
includes many different classes of reaction media,
including water. Thus hydrometallurgical processes
using water as a solvent could he considered as
particular example or solvometallurgy. Isolated
examples of solvometallurgical processes have heen
known for some time. Actually the process virtually
coincides with the development of the solvent extraction
of inorganic compounds. Thus in 1842 a French chemist
E.M. Peligot estahlished that uranyl nitrate U0 2 (N0 3) 2
could be dissolved not only in water hut also in
diethylether. Here dissolution in ether is a typical
process of solvometallurgy whereas distrihution of
uranium hetween ether and water is an example of a
iiquid-liquid extraction process used in hydrometallurgy
(McKey, 1971).
It appears to be symptomatic !l1at the development
of uranium technology stimulated !l1e improvemcnt or
hydrometallurgical processes and led first to the testing
of uranium non-aqueous leaching direct from different
raw materiais. As early as the end of 1940's this
revealed a reduction in the cost of uranium ore treatment
(Ewing et al.,l955; Foley and Filbert,1957; Galvanek
and Kaufman 1949; 1950; Galvanek and Pelland, 1955;
Magner, 1957; Magner and Bailis,1959).

The process of dwindling resources and the
transition to more complex ores continues in spite of
sporadic pieasant exclusions such as the discovery of ore
layers with more than 10% uranium content in Canada
and Australia. What are the ways to remedy these
ditTiculties?
Canterford (Canterford, 1985) suggested lhe
abandonment of the most Jean and complex ores until a
further evolution in extractive metallurgy had taken
place. Jn thc author's opinion the application of nonaqueous solvents for recovery of metais from ore and
secondary raw material can provide a promising route in
a numher of cases.

Uranium extraction from carnotite ores with a 1O'fr.
solution of a mixture of mono- and di-isooctyl esters of
phosphoric acid (IOPA) in isopropyl ether aciditied hy
sulfuric acid allowed the selective extraction or uranium
into the organic phase and halved the consumption of
H 2S04 (Magner, 1957; Magner and Bailis, 1959). When
uranium minerais containing U(IV) as well as large
amount of calcite occurred in the ore recovery can he
improved hy oxidization roasting at 700°C. A variation
of this process involved the leaching of uranium hy a
comhination of non-aqueous sol vent with acid in thc
mixing step (acid-bath technique). According to
(Galvanek and Kaufman 1949; 1950; Galvanek and
Pelland, 1955) the ore was mixed with concentrated
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The extractive leaching of mechanically activated
.eudialyte concentrate by 100% TBP saturated with
concentrated HN0 3 allows the selectivity of tl1e process
to be improved as well as eliminating the formation of a
non-filterable
sílica
gel
(Chizhevskaya
et
ai., 1996; 1998;2000).

H2 S04 , aged, treated with nitrate and extracted by TBP
in hexone. ln other examples (Ewing et ai, 1955; Foley
and Filbert,1957) the ore (-10 mesh) was treated hy an
acid (HCI or HCI/H 2 S04 mixture) in a rotating tube and
dried at 1OOoC. The product was extracted by acetone
extraction at a phase ratio S:L = 1:1 in a scraping type
extractor. ln the lower part of this extractor the process
of extraction took placc and then, in the middle, uranium
was extracted completely from the solid phase by fresh
portions of acetonc and finally, in tl1e upper part, which
was heated hy steam, evaporation of acetone occurred.
The acetone vapor was condensed and returned to the
cycle. The general extent of uranium extraction to
acetone was 91-92%.

Flow-sheets based on a combination of hydro- and
solvo-metallurgical techniques have been successfully
used for the recovery of metal values from secondary
scrap material. Various techniques for tl1e separation and
recovery of non-ferrous metais from ash, flue dusts and
cementation residues by extractive leaching using
Versa ti c acid have been described (Thorsen et ai., 1984 ).
The versatility of conducting a metal recovery
process from ore and secondary technogenic materiais
allow the conclusion that the economical shortcomings
related to fue decreasing quality of natural raw materiais
will be successfully overcome. Undoubtedly, techniques
that combine pyro-, hydro- and solvo-metallurgical
processes provide the way forward. The extension of the
scope of such combined processes, which in essence, are
quite different, will guarantee further improvements in
extractive metallurgy and will signiticantly alter the
convenient practice of treating primary and secondary
raw materiais.

Anothcr cxample of the industri al use of
solvometallurgical methods is found in lithium chloride
processing. It is well-known, in contrast to the other
alkali metal chloridcs, that lithium chloride is soluble in
many organic solvents, in particular, in alcohols forming
stable solvates such as LiCI ·3CH30H; LiClAC2HsOH,
etc. ln one of tl1e technological schemes used in a
German plant a mixture of the dry chlorides is treated
with absolute alcohol, with the result that NaCI and KCl
remain in the residue, and LiCI, together with CaCI 2,
goes into solution (Ostroushko et ai., 1960).
There
are
many
other
examples
of
solvometallurgical systems which deal with extraction
and puri tication of r are, non-ferrous and precious metais
by low-temperature halogenation in non-aqueous
solvents (Buchikhin et ai., 1999).

The peculiarities of tl1e processes in non-aqueous
media will be discussed in the presentation. Special
attention will be paid to the shortcomings of the known
solvometallurgical techniques of extractive leaching and
the ways to remedy them.

ln a numher of methods the efficiency of
solvometallurgical approach was signiticantly improved
by comhining with mechanochemical techniques and
mechanical activation. As an example, the successful
use of one of the most widespread anhydrous solvents,
concentrated H2 S0 4 , to develop an ecologically safe
variant of sulfatization of mechanically activated oxide
rare metais raw materiais has been described
(Chizhevskaya et al.,2000).
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Solvometallurgical techniques are prom1s111g to
treat those types of raw material , which form stable nontilterable pulps , in particular pulps with high sílica
content. The results of the extractive leaching of rare
elements from eudialyte, a zirconosilicate of complex
composition easily decomposed by mineral acids, using
100% tri-n-hutylphosphate (TBP) saturated with
concentratcd HN0 3 have been described (Chizhevskaya
et ai., 1994; 1996; 1998). Taking into account the complex
composition of the mineral, which includes along with
the metais Zr, Hf, rare earths, Nb and Ta, large amounts
of sílica, (:2:50% Si02 ), to obtain easily filterable pulps
by traditional processing requires a large expenditure of
acid, high temperatures and long processing times.
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